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'Mat CMS in iiiiisi? Sill FOR BIT FOOTBALL m
Belief Here That Former Foot-

ball

r.!cCrcdic Said to Ba Pretty Replies to Challenge of Al AH Played on One Field and

Star Retained by Sweet on Waring and . ;
,

Kaufman and Insists on j Spectators Vote in th:
Faculty. "; Bradley;

' Guarantee, Best One.

Los j Angeles, Cal, Dec 23. FourWI11 Tommy Murray catch in the
brands f football will be on exhibitionConwt league next year? That Is one

Chicago, Dee. 23. Jack Johnson will
fight Al Kaufman, but his end of the
purse must be a guarantee of J.10,000,
according to an ultimatum issued by
the negro champion, today. Johnson

of the questions tfotng the rounds now. Monday at Bovard field, on the Uni-
versity of Southern California campus.Manager McCredie Is pretty sweet on

young Waring, the nifty little backstop Enthusiasts of the pigskin game willfurther stipulated that the battle mustChicago drafted end sent to San Fran take place In the United States. , have an opportunity to see Rugby, Soc-

cer, the Dew American inter-coUegi- at
cisco, only to be turned over later to

- AH that "remains for Sam Dolan. the
former football ' star, to become known
:s Oregon Agricultural college's ooach
next, year Is, the official, announcement
from th athletic committee of 'the Cor- -

' vaiiia institution It :1s .rumored that
the popular Dhlftn has been Employed
as the football mentor for next, year,
but the faculty la withholding announce- -
merit to that effect for a few days. ,' x.
,. Dolan la one of the greatest foot-ha- ll

men that the fefate has ever pro

Los Angeles, and still later goinff to game, and the old mass play game
played by crack teams on the same field

-- It was persistently reported that Ban
Francisco promoters , were after the
match. 'Johnson would not say that he
had received an offer, and declared that
his ultimatum "was prompted solely by

Cleveland, from whom McGredle .has
Manager Mao '. says he

doesn't believe that, he will get Waring, and will have a chance to pass upon the
comparative merits of each.the challenge Issued by Kaufman yes The Rugby teams of the Los Angelesbut he. Invariably, lakes, a squint aClhe

sky when you ask him.
Bradley, whO is also cominj, from and Polytechnic high schools are sched

terday, but from a reliable source It
was learned today that negotiations for
the match In California are now In

duced. He besan his footbalt career ati
progress. ' , .., v

HARRY FORBES WILL

Aitany; Collate In 1902, playing there
for three years. Then he went over to
the Oregon Agricultural college,, being
a star of the 1305 eleven and a college
Idol, s Then he went 3t and entered
Notre Darne university, playing and
starring there at guard through 1906,
190T, 1908 and 1909. He was generally
regarded as the best center flanker In

TRY "COMEBACK" STUNT

uled to Clash in two ten minute halves.
Throop Institute and the Southern Call-forn- ia

Athletic club will ' demonstrate
the pew American game and the Sher-
man Indians and St Vincent's college
the Old game. The Thistles and Rang-
ers, Scottish ' teams, will demonstrate
the Soccer game.
' The management of the carnival has
announced that each spectator will bn
asked to deposit a ballot as he leaves
the field, for the game be believes to
be productive of the best sport.

Cleveland, it is understood, will probably
find a regular berth with the coasters.
Tlmt wiH give .the champions , three
catchers to- - selectfrony and'lf they'.re-eelv- e

BiS well na hit better than 'Mur-
ray, he will be the one to go to the class
B club. .Of course the transfer depends
on whether or not McCredie can .get
waivers on Murray, 'At the last meet-
ing of the club directors he was nhable
to get waivers en. the Clever' little back-
stop, several. clubs desiring hjs services
next year. ' However,' a liberal applica

Chicago, Dec 23. Harry Forbes, who
was In heyday at the time of TerryJ McGovern, and Young Corbett,; will tryV to "come back." Forbes, whose roost
memorable battle was with McGovern
for the bantamweight championship, isThis photograph of Pan McGann, the

former first baseman and captain of
the New York Nationals who com

tion of salve talk may bring about the matched to meet Lou Ryall here in
desired result at the meeting January 5 preliminary bout after which, if he Is

mitted suicide in Louisville,' Ky.; re successful, Forbes .will start an east
em campaign. ,

-cently was taken .when be was at thevWaringi was' an poor shape all last
height of b's baseball career in 1904.

Seymour going to the Giants., McGraw
became manager of the Giants and Mc-Oey- jn

was appointed captain. ' The
Giants finished last that season, but
in. 1903 they were second In the race,
and Itt 1904 and 1905 they won the pen-
nant During the winter of 1908 and
1909 McGann figured in a big trade
with the Boston Nationals, where he
remained one season and then was re-

leased to ; the Milwaukee club of the
American Association in which organi-
sation he I'.aa remained.

Washington club in the nineties. He
played first base for the Senators a
seasoiKor two, . and then was traded to
the Brooklyn club When the war
between the National and American
leagues broke out McGann went to the
newly organised Baltimore club, jwhlch
was under the management of John J.
McGraw. In July, .1902, McGraw, Mc-
Gann Donlin, Seymour, McGlnnity;
Gilbert and one two other players
deserted American "league forces and
wrecked the Baltimore club, all .except

Christmas!
v Dont forget the Christmas candles,

and ; get good ones. Mul lane's home
flavored taffies, or Pig'n Whistle choc-
olates are fine. , Slg. Slchel & Co, 92
Third,, or Third and Washington.

Apricot' brandy 65c bottle. Spring
Valley wine Co, Yamhill, near 2d.

year,,"!ne is .rasier man Murray, nas a
better arm, arid can clout the pill points A check for $15,000, which has beenMcGann's . most prominent baseball

subscribed by workmen . in local facahead of the champion's catcher, and it engagement was as a member of the tories, waa presented recently to thehe gets off right next year should make New York Giants from the middle of
Coventry and Warwickshire (England)a valuable addition to McCredie'a ranks.
hospitals.the season in 1903 to the end of tlfe

season of 1903. His first position In
major league company was with the

J.;',,: Assisted Irt Teat..5!" ilVW .

Last year he assisted Schildmlller of
Dartmouth,- - who proved the biggest-lemo- n

the Corvallls school . has ever
had, and; had It not been for Dolan
those who know feel assured that the
team would probably have finished last.
Bam is popular with the players and
will' no, doubt be able to get more work
out of tub ' eleven than any, ea'stern
coach could possibly hope for. ,

v Officlal
announcement of his election will meet
with popular approval, i,

Dow Walker superintendent of the
Multnomah club and one of the keenest

; of the O. A. C, alumni, sai this "morn-
ing: that his alma ftiater would make no
mistake In employing; Dolan, .and he
lnoba for the Agglea to rank at the top
tf Dolan takes up the reins. vYk'-'V-.:-- '

Graduate coaching has not been fol-
lowed out here as In other sections.
There is no reason why it should not be
successful. Several years ago" Dick
Smith, a University of Oregon ' star,

- went .east, played on Columbia unlver- -
slty, won honor, and then

4

Bradley is said to be just , as good A

sticker 4s Ous Fisher and a much better
receiver. ' '

" Manager McCredie will ' attend the
Coast league meeting "January 6, iand
may talk wp some trades along with as-

sisting in making but the schedtf.
After that meeting is over, he will go to
southern, Califorma and pick out (the
training grounds. :

SPOKANE TO BID Y.1C.A.TMT0WUS MEN

Ali FOUR BESTHEVTEHHSPLAHT TS
The Best

s$3 Hat
in the

. World

The Best

$3 Hat
in the
World

returned to Eugene and . coached the

" Eyan leaves for .Denver. '

Budi Kyan left last night for his
home In Denver, , where he will have
Christmas dinner with- - his mother.
Buddy" will not return to the coast until
he reports at the training camp In Cali-
fornia, Just before leaving. Buddy ana

'" Ra4

yi r .... ;':.; ;;V

state university into a championship.
Dolan knows enough football to be

.ust as successful as Smith was, Crack Swimmers -- Will Race
Vean Gregg fixed up a big " box of

Enthusiasts Subscribe Money

to Start Courts and Club- -'

house Reconstruction."
Over 120 Yards in Pen

Bundy and McLoughlin Rank
: Second and, Third in the

. United States.'" V-- "

Christmas things for the Medford moun -

tAineer who entertained them on their tathlon Meet.1'i him hunt several weeks ago. .,

George EngleHere. ..

..v. I' '.i W' :,i
r George Engle, who used to pitch for

Portland In the Northwestern league The second event of the Y. M. C A.IIOSS' BONES GO? several years ago, la visiting friends in swimming pentathlon now In progress
the city. Engle has a 10 acre tract near

. New York, Dec 13. Two Callfornlans
Tom Bundy of Los Angeles and Mau-

rice McLoughlin of San Francisco are
among the four greatest exponents ot
the tennis game in States,
according Co the officials of the United

Mount Angel that he la looking after. .

Spokane, Dec 23. With $4200 worth
of' stock already, subscribed: for, .the
Spokane Tennis club wilWie formally or-

ganized soon after the holidays; a tract
of several lots close In has been pur-
chased and " work will - be started at
once Constructing te tennis
courts.-- .. i

at the Y. M. C A. for a period of
eight --weeks will be held .In the largo
association tank this evening at 8:30
o'clock. The event will be the 120-ya-

rdV;
, ; Results at Emeryville. ' "

.

Flmery-ille-
, Cal, Dec 2J.. Results:'

' First race, she furlongs Frank, w. G.Chicago University Professors
swim. close race is expected at this
distance between' Abbey, McDonald,
Manknrts and Gross, as all are evenly

States Lawn Tennis association.' While
the ranking has 'not yet been made pub-
lic, the names of - the leading quartet
were announced, at a tennis banquet

Hogan, lfi to. 1, - won ; XJramercy 5 to S,
second; Sir- - Fretful, 4 to 5, third, ..Time,

i- - Forty-tw-o business rnen , haye 1 sub-
scribed $100 each to' form a ' ground-holdin- g

corporation, which will be the matched.;- v
1:13 '. . ,

; stumped uver uiit of star
Pointer Skeleton. " basis for the organization of tbe club. , In the last week's swim, which was

for 100 yards, the first three swimmers ' - . I. Second race, seven furlongs Military
here last night. ' ;.;.','.,' ;

William Aa Lamed,, the perpetual
champion, still occupies the leading poIt Is proposed ,not only to constructMan, iz to I, won; Hoggs, 2 to 1, sec were within two seconds of each other.

ond? Onatassa, 8 to 6, third. Time, The standing of the swimmers up to
some fine courts but 'also i to ' put up
a modest little clubhouse large enough
to provide a - reading and . tea room.

sition. Jtsunay ana McLoughlin are
ranked second and third, respectively,
because of their sensational work in the
eastern tournaments last summer.

Beals C. Wright is the fourth in ,the
list, according to the committeemen.

1:26 , '

Third (race, six furlongs Hannah
Louise, E to J, won; Native Son, 1 to 3,
second; Biskra,-- 7 to 10, third. Time,
1:13 . "

'
Fourth-race- ; six and one half fur-

longs, handicap Eddie Dale, "7 to 2,

BEN SELLING
: LEADING CLOTHIER

Chicago, ., Dec anthorf-tle- s

at the University of Chicago have
a new problem in the national history.
The professors, are undecided what dispo-
sition' to make of "the hide and boner

date is: Gross, 10 points; : McDonald,
8 points; Mankurts, C points, and
Skedsmo and Gregory S points each.

The first three swimmers at the end
of the eight weeks will be awarded suit-
able prizes. There will be exhibitions
in fancy swimming, and diving after
the main event No admission will be
enraged.

The offlclaL announcement will not be
made for several days. , ?

of the lata "Star Pointer; which are Jest, 4 to 5, second; Jim Basey,
X to 6. third. Time, 1:18 5. The New Hampshire legislature will

this winter be asked to pass a law forr Fifth race, mile and 70 yards Miassl,

shower baths, a ladles' dressing room
and i wide verandas overlooking the
courts, f

-- ,,, t

Last year the clubhouse was - de-
stroyed by fire, but despite the loss
Spokane entertained the Pacific Inter-
national tournament

' Will, Mortgage to "Behind. .

It Is proposed to
( Increase the 42

stockholders l to at , toast 60, giving
funds of $5000 for the purchase of the
ground. A mortgage will be entered
against the property for $5000 ,more
with which to equip th, courts and to
build, the clubhouse.'. (. i i t '

,
'

The men already interested number
some Of the prominent youhg business
men., lawyers and bankers of , the citv.

bidding the employment of young girls Toronto, Ont, has nearly 9000 union
men employed in the building trades. -in tne coiion muis or tne state at night

II to o, won; saKe, ? . to . 3,: second;
Treasure Seeker, S to 1, third. Time,
1:44 3-- 5. . , . ' s

. , .

Sixth, race, six, furlongs Burning
Bush, 9 to 2, won; Jessupburn, to 5,
second; Dorlde, 3 to.B,. third. Time,
las.,, ,

- t ,
ST HamsIF ttfflHfi itii Hifi,ll,ittfttHi itr nana i lams

HitsHats HztsSchion Baltimore Clothea Maaiiuj iiiiiiiii it m .m a sm t a or- - m Hafs
UC3

to be ottered to the institution . by
James A,v Murphy, the owner of ' the
famour1 pacer that, first negotiated, a
mile in less than, two minutes, some 13
years ago. "., .;'.-.- i'ti '':t.;
- - It is said to be Mr, Murphy's inten-
tion,, to mount the ' remains of the fa-
mous . horsd and . present ; them ' to the
nnlverslty members ..of . the various
departments of learning at the: unlver-slt- y

:"were - unable;; to state, in-- ; which
museum 6i . the" university 5 the speci-
men '.would' be placed. The professors
said they .. knew , Of. no precedents to
guide their- - actions and, asked for time
to think., it ".over, vi- : ,;vv v,::v :, a''

The curators !of the Walker Mnaeuni
and the Haskell Museum asserted thai
Star Polnter'a ekeleton . might b lout

$3.00,
A This Date in Sport Annals. .

1868 At Perryville Md.;i Aba Hocken IPT.
rnawes irt'.zxts

I lists

and the scheme has been under way
for several months, formal announce-
ment for it having been withheld until

A.Hats
enough stock had been subscribed to
make the venture a certainty. :

defeated Pettf McQuire in, five rounds
for 12000 ; and lightweight champion-
ship. -

1876 At London: Edward Payaon
Wstpn' finished 460-mi- le walk ; in i six
days, in the course of which 'he walked
lOQ'A 'miles without a Test, . and 115
mllaa with only 18 minutes stoppage
In 24 hours. , ' - -

fSihlou'i
In all probability a ; site already un-

der ' contemplation on Cannon hill will
be finally chosen, as that section offers
the best selection1 within the shortest

Balllmort Ba'limo.t
iiof place In their departments. . The

K ClntknWalker collection consists J of prehls car ride from the center of the city.
torio bones, ethnological exhibits and , 1873 Frank M. Owen; Ditcher en the

Sih'osslChicago American league championship rStWoiii
team in iue, corn in Tpsilantl, Mich.

which is the principal consideration. It
will not be more than 10 mlnutev ride
from Howard and Riverside, aStl will
be accessible by four car .lines, two of
each company.

iSaImort18 At. Kan irranclsco: Peter Jack KCIolhtsison defeated Joe McAullffe, 13500,' 24
hOUnda. , , ,

1889 At Bruges: Jem Smitlw and Shloss

geological formations and Haskell
houses a i number of ' Egyptian' mum-
mies and works of ' art The raoer
would hcrdly ; find refuge in either
museum it waa stated.- - - ' .

'; "I know 'of no specimen of a race
horse n our collection," said Profes-
sor Bensley, of the department of ana-
tomy, which, has been- regarded - as-- - a
possible solution of the problem. ""Yet,
we have skeletons, but notaisg tf the
.sort' you have mentioned." - -

BiHImort Bi'Umott1 1 T?ANi J.IJIFranks P. Slavin fought ft draw, for
32000 a' side; and Uie championship of
England. L . . C3f?:e.

W

Hawes Von Gal Hats. . .... .$3 to $5
Umbrellas at .$1 to $6
High-A- rt Neckwear.. 50c to $3
Full-Dre- ss Scarf ... . .$2 to $4

1903 At Boston: Sam Langford and
Jack Blackburn fought s, nd

draw.
1904 At Milwaukee: Aurelio Hor-re-ra

and Maurice Sayers fooeht a six--

Fancy Vests '. ... .$2 to $10
$2 to $3 Silk Suspenders . .$1
Full-Dre- ss Shirts $1.50 to $2.50
Cellar and Cuff Bags. . . . .$1.50 to $3

PiWmortpihlmott

GOODMAN FAVORITE
' V OVER CALIFORNIA

i New York, Dec . 23. Jack Goodman
will be the favorite when he climbs in-
to the ring to fight Lew Powell of San
Francisco tonight at the National Ath-
letic Club. Easterners- - have taken a
liking to Powell's way of milling, but
they fear the terrific punching ability
of Goodman will be too much for him.
Considerable money has been wagered
oa the flghtT .

lCk!hes i
round dJaw.

VETOIG SCHOOL TOE
rScAtaniTypographical TJnlon.Nc 2S. tha old

BiHImortest union in Texas, la planning for "an
elaborate celebration of its golden jubH

EnZrc Stock of Baih Robes and Smoking Jackets
One Fourth Off

4

Sihlost i
ea. ureai preparations are under way

for the event and charter members will
be brought' from various parts of thecountry to participate' in. the festivi-
ties. ". ... jaffmorA- - hotel for working women may be

started in Montreal, Canada, promlnoht
men are promoting tlft scheme,

fSthlotsA tSdbsii
taltlmm

V dotha
.JF:

hSiUlmett saiiiff??!

V ' ' ' ' : v ", "f. . w , i :ti. j, ..' , .. ;

r. ,: .... ... ... V;': '. '' ... ;;, .: .c : - .'" : :v ' ;,.

Wensarid3oy.Q6thin
MEN'S $15 SUITS and OVERCOATS $11.25 BOYS $5 SUITS and OVERCOATS $3.75
MEN'S $18 SUITS and OVERCOATS $13.50 BOYS' $6 SUITS and OVERCOATS $4.50S gg 2niS

and g!S $18.75
BOYS'- Z0

$7 SUITS and OVERCOATS $5.25

MEN'S $30 SUITS and OVERCOATS $22.50 BOYS $8 SUITS and OVERCOATS $8.00

MEN'S $35 SUITS and OVERCOATS $26.25 BOVS' $9 SUITS and OVERCOATS $3.75
MEN'S $40 SUITS and OVERCOATS $30.00 BOYS' $10 SUITS and OVERCOATS $7.50

laEVERY CUSTOMER GETS A ;

MAS PRESENT Sft0M '

' v The annual "Christmas entertainment
of the Lincoln evening school will be
held at 8 o'clock this evening, In the

--school auditorium at Fourteenth and
Alder streets. Every ' effort ' has bean
made to have this year's program sur-- -
pass all previous efforts and the assist-
ance of some of the best artists in the
i:lty. lias been obtained. Admission is
freo and the general public la Invited.
Tbe program will be as follows: .

Overture; . . . kLIncoln,' High orchestra
Reading Mariah's JVIotinlu

; .Miss Louie Banf leld
linkers'. Chorus Bchool drill

Ockley Groen School., .
Le Chevalier- Beilie Etoile. ... .Holmes

, . Mrs. J. Ernest Laidlaw.
Orchestra II Travatore

IJncoln High School Orchestra,
piano solo Faust Waltz Gounod-Lis- zt

. m Miss Addle Bowie. '

Vocal solo DIo possente (Faust)
' . . . ........ . . . . . , Gounod

Mr. Paymond Graham.
Vocal solo Dich Theure Halle. Wagner

.; Miss Jane, lr&ne Burns. 4

Beading Morning in Blrdland. , , . .
..Mil's Lottie Banf leld

Indian drill. ; . ;. .'.Ockley Green School

BttHmatt
Ctofftrj '

Baltimore

Pslllmonkm ) r

:( BiHImort
C "

Solve the Problem by cfo(a) Little House ' Dreams., Metcalf

ing kirn a merchsndispaJawt
yul nuic'l ....... c u

Mrs. Itose Reed Hanswrtne. j.

Glee club Call Me Back to Ol' VI f-- a

Jefferson" HiWh School' GiVe' Clab "(Boys)
l innt Dcoza

KOotbttA cenniQ&ic .
I Fourth and Rider Sheets Grant Phegley, t,',2r.2;crClothing Co.Family Liquor StoreMrs. Hose-Ree- Hanscome," Mr. Graham. pawn

Hats'i'he Call .................... Anarews
ThA r!iock - . T. . . JSherwood ORDER TOMORROW jOPE?L EyEMNGSUinTLCHRISTllAS,WE DELIVER
Jl.i7.Pl Johnston. Phil McDnffee, IVsslo

Owfttirt, Florence Lewis, Clui'a Uuml,
Between See liiillllllltilli- -y.mts"PHONES 9 A Morrison

"
M 30,A45U LLJ street VUmesY if Id and Third Hats Schlcss Bsltir.ore Chlh

; Porothv ' Lewis, t.iara bonncmajm,
Mario Rice (from the girls' chorus ot
W ashlngtotv high " pchool) and Miss
Burns, Mrs. Iaidlaw, Mrs, lieed

. lliiriscome. Accompanist Evelyn
Ewart. ..

hats
i moA $3.00,


